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.

Heal U late ngcncy , C30 Droadwny.-

V

.

, ca o of scarlet fever lias been reported
at the residence of 0. N. Ileptord , 3b

First avenue.
County Treasurer Heed will commence the

sale of property for delinquent taxea next
Monday morning.

Articles of Incorporation liavo been filed

with the county recorder by the Oerniaii
Evangelical Emanucl church of Underwood.

The ladles of St. Frauds Xavlcr's Catholic
church will filve another o their soclalc for
the benefit of the poor of the church next
Friday evening In the church basement.

Justice Fox performed the marrlnRO cere-

mony
¬

yesterday for A. N. Dcspaln nnd h.-

A.

.

. Maud Hiist of Whltlns. la. , and J. SI-

.Hardesty
.

and Martha i: . Toolo of Melrose ,

Mont.
The Omaha and Council Dluftu High school

foot ball elevens will play a game at the
corner of Fifth avcnuo and Twenty-first
street Thanksgiving morning , commencing at
9 o'clock.

Special meeting of Excelsior lodge No.-

2B3

.

, A. F. and A. M. , this (Wednesday ) eve-

ning
¬

, for work In the third degree. A full
nltendanco desired. Visiting brethren cor-

dially
¬

Invited. By order of the M.

John Coyle , charged with committing nn-

nssault and battery upon Charles Goldapp ,

took n change of venue yesterday from Jus-

tice
¬

Vlen to Justice Field. A Jury was
empaneled and the ease will go on for trial
this morning.

Sheriff Hazen went to Avoca yesterday and
took with lit in Ed Hlrd and William Mc-

Donald
¬

, the Oakland men who uro charged
nllh several burglaries. They are to bo
arraigned before the grand jury , which Is
now In session there.-

Mrs.

.

. Sarah Ualrd , an old resident of Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs , died In Ued Oak , la. , Monday
morning nt the ago of 71. The funeral serv-

ices
¬

will bo hold In Hed Oak Thursday mornI-
ng.

-

. The body will ho brought to this city
for burial from the Uuillngton depot at U:30-

a
:

, m-

.Hov.

.

. J. II. Davis Is holding special meet-
ings

¬

nt the nctlmny mission , corner of
High street and Sixteenth avenue. Ho Is

assisted by Itcv. Drady Loving , formerly ol-

Nevada. . la. Mr. Loving may stay hero and
take- charge of the Hcthany and Twenty-
ninth Street missions.

Alice Wilson was fined $10 and costs Ir
police court yesterday morning , and the costs
make the whole amount run up to 25.30 ,

She fulled to make nn appearance with the
witnesses who were expected to vindicate hei
reputation and the officers brought her In tc
serve out her time.-

A
.

man giving his name as Kirk Murraj
was arrested yesterday on suspicion of lilt
having stolen some handkerchiefs which he
has been peddling about the streets. lit
has registered at different hotels undei
different names during his stay here , ant
altogether his actions are somewhat suspl-
clous. .

Contributions for the poor will be rccelvec-
nt the Christian tabernacle until 9 o'clocl
Thanksgiving morning. On Wednesday eve
nlng the Junior Sunday school will rccclvi
offerings nt the name place , and the contrlbu-
tlons thus received will bo distributed when
they will do the most good , by a special ! :

appointed committee.
Mary Newman , whose husband , Myron

charged her with acting In an unbecomlm
fashion toward Joe Thompson , a boarder a
their house , has two big , husky brothers
who are responsible for the pair being dla
charged by Judge McOco yesterday morning
The erstwhile Infuriated husband Is not mucl-

of a scrapper , and he decided to btay nt horn
Instead of appearing against his wife and he
alleged lover. In explaining his nbscnc
she stated yesterday morning that he wa
afraid her brothers would get after him ,

We have two nice six-room cottages o

Avenue 0 , near Twenty-ninth street , whit
we will sell at a bargain If taken at onci
Day window , good cellar , water In yard , largl-

ot. . Small payment down and balance I

Installments. . Lougee & Towle , 235 Peai-

street. .

OVKUSTOUKKU.-

Vfe

.

Need Money.-

'And

.

If you need the goods the followln
prices should effect an exchange :

Axmlnsters. 1.25 a yard-
.Moquettcs

.
, 100.

Velvets , 85c.
Body Brussels , 85c to 100.
Tapestry Brussels , 45c to 85o.
Ingrains (all wool ) , 50c to COc.

Ingrains (unions ) , 45c.
Ingrains (double cottons ) , 22c to 3c.
These prices are for cash only.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO. ,

, 407 Broadway-

.1'EHSOZ.tl

.

* I'All.tdllAl'ilS.

Editor Charles I. Barker of the BurlliiRU
Gazette Is In the city.-

Mrs.

.

. John M. Lane. Is seriously 111 at h
homo on First avenue.-

W.

.

. S. Rlgdon has returned from a visit
Ills former homo In Masillon , O-

.Mrs.

.

. J. M. Scanlan , who has been serious
111 for several days past , l Improving.

Judge W. S. Lewis of Glenwood was In I
city yesterday on his way to Avoca to he-

a term of district court.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred llockafollow of Shenandoah
In the city , the guest of Mrs. Ira
Hendrlcks , on Third avenue.-

R.

.

. II , Bloomer of the York , Neb. , Fen
company was In the city yesterday makl
further arrangements for the removal of I

business to Ill's city.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. W. W. Hannan , who 1m
been visiting the former's brother , C-

.Hannan
.

, on Second avenue , left yesterd
for their home In Detroit.-

Mrs.

.

. V. A. Street has returned from
visit of three months to Illinois and Ol-
innd Is accompanied by her father , D.
Randolph , who will spend the winter here.-

Mrs.
.

. L. J. ChlldH , who has been bi
ridden for some time from the weakness
Old age , Is constantly falling , and her phy
clan gives little hope of her living more tti
three or four days at most.-

A
.

San Dlcgo paper received here has
that ex-Mayor N. I) . Laurence of this cl
who Is spending- the winter there , thinks
much of the climate that he Is liable to-

clde to make It his permanent residence.-

A

.

Sqnnrn Too
And a square deal go together when lly
the shoe man , makes the deal. The r
square toe shoes delight the ladle a ,

Dourlclua * muslo house has few cxpena
high grade planes are sold reasonably-
.Etuttman

.
street.

Selected bard wood tor heating stovss.-
H.

.
. A. COX , 37 Main street. Tel. 4 !

Domestic soap breaks bard water.
Central IIouno Ituraeil.

The Central house , located at the cornei
Broadway and Thirty-fifth street ,

burned yesterday morning shortly aftei-

o'clock. . It was owned by Andy Wilson
Omaha , and had recently licen rented
Bertie Mann of Omaha , who was Intcndlni
move Into It soon. Extensive repairs
been made , but the building was so far
occupied , excepting by an old man nai
Moore , who was a sort of night wittchn
The building was valued at about $1,600.-
It

.
, BO It Is claimed , was about $700 wortl

new carpet , which was totally destroyed ,

fire was undoubtedly the work of Incendlai
Moore claims to jiavo found back of
building a beer bottle partly filled with
oil. For some reason or other the al
cent In to the Ore department did not c
straight , and before the uncertainty at
where the flro wax located had been cle.-

.way
.

. the buldlng was entirely In shea-

.At

.

Grand Hotel Postal Telegraph o-

horthand reporter and typewriter will >

letteri. depositions , etc. , very cheap-

.Ejmcitlo

.

soap outlasts cheap soap.

Davis sells drugs , ' paints and glass ch-

Dr. . 2. V. Fmons , Archer block , Tel.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Contest Talk in Pottawattninio
Bears Fruit in Shelby ,

"

J , D , KEAT ENQUIRES FOR POINTERS

He Was Defeated for County Attorney by
One Vote and Is Anxloiii to Ilavo-

Hccount In Order tn Huvo
Another Cli.incc.-

J.

.

. D. Kcat , who ran for the office of
county attorney of Shelby county on the
republican ticket'in the last election , was In

the city yesterday looking- for pointers on

the subject of election contests. 1'ottawat-
tamlo

-

county has been blessed with a num-

ber
¬

of these luxuries lately , nnd he accord-
ingly

¬

had no difficulty In getting all the
pointers he wanted. The election was very
close In Shelby county , nnd at first It was
thought that the republicans had carried
everything , in spite of the fact of the county
being usually democratic by n largo ma-

jority.
¬

. 13ut It was found that a mistake
been made In adding up the columns , and
the democrats had carried the day wltli ma-

jorities

¬

ranging from one to live or six. Mr-

.Kcat

.

happens to be one of thoas favored
with n minority of one , and he Is therefore
going to make n contest , lie stated that
ho had learned of one voter who took out
nalmallzatloti papers hera without having
shown lila first papers. In making appli-
cation

¬

for his second papers he culd ha had
lost his first papers , and that fact was en-

dorsed on the second papers as they were
Issued by the Judge. Keat claims the rec-

ords In Shelby county show that he took
out his first papers In Shelby county Just
one year ago. As he voted the democratic
ticket comethlng Interesting Is looked fet
as n sequel. All the majorities were sc

small that the contest Is HKely to UP pushed
with a good deal of energy.-

to

.

HIN.NIM: > N ititos.

The l.mt Dny.
Today Is the last day of the great silk nnd

dress goods sale ; take advantage of ths !

bargains today :

25c , 30c and 33c half wool dress goods
15c yard.-

COc
.

, GOc , 75c and S3c all wool dress good ?

In fancy weaves ; also plain henrletta , SG-

yard. .

10.00 and 12.00 novelty dress patterns , m
two patterns alike , today , 0.98 per suit.

SPECIAL CLOAK OFFEU.
15.00 electric seal fur capes , 3000.
135.00 mink capes , tbday , 9300.
85.00 beaver capes , today , 6500.
35.00 astrakhan capes , today , 2500.
23.00 astrakhan capes , today , 1900.
20.00 astrakhan capes , today , 1500.
15.00 French consy capes , $10.00.-

Ve
.

can save you money on fur capes. Se
them before you buy-

.Sl'KCIAL
.

, NOTICES.
Today we offer about 200 fine double satli

damask towels , knotted fringe ; they are al
slightly soiled ; every towel sold at GOo am-
C5c ; today get them at 25c each-

.BENNISON
.

nilOS .

Council Bluffs.

Can It Ite KnforcoclV
Now that a new ordinance fixing th

charges of hack drivers at Jl.CO for UIB firs
passenger and GO cents for additional pas-

sengers to the School for the Deaf Is beln
considered , the city officials are beglnnln-
to wonder whether It will bo worth as muc-
as the paper It Is written on when It come
to trying to enforce It. There la no questlo-
as to the right of the city council to pas
a law regulating charges within the clt
limits , but no law has as yet been foun
that would authorise It to exercise Jurlsdlctlo
over the county outside. Nor do the stni-
utes of Iowa authorize even the county supei
visors to pass laws regulating hack drlvei-
In the county , EG that the hope express *

by some of the doubting Thomases In tt
council that perhaps the law might be pi
Into operation with the co-operation of tt
supervisors , seems to be without fouiulntlo-
It has been suggested that the licenses I

sued to hack drivers might be so drawn , i-

as to make a sort of contract by which th
were made forfeiture In case more than tl
sum fixed In the ordinance was charged. Bi-

In that event nothing could he done In tl
way of enforcement until July 1 , 1895 , win
the licenses now held expire.-

Almi

.

Ml by Her Stepchildren.
Sarah J. Patten filed a petition In t

office of the clerk of the district court ye-

terday asking for a divorce from Charles )

Patten , whose wife she has been for the pa
five years. They were married In Harris
county nnd moved to Keg Creek townsh
this county , where they have 0:011 living cv-

since. . Unfortunately , fatten had three bo-

by a former wife , and they , FO the petition
avers , were the cans' ; of all the domes
trouble. They were of a mean dlsposltlt
and , encouraged by their father , they wet

m strike her at their own sweet will and wl

whatever weapon happened to be handli
when the Inspiration seized them. A

when she objected to this sort of trcatmc
they would circulate reports through t

neighborhood derogatory to her charact
She had heart disease , so that her domes
life was somewhat painful on the whole. P
ten has property valued at about $1,603 , a

she asks the court to set aside $1,500 for 1

as alimony , In order that she and their ch
may not be without means of support.
her petition a. writ of attachment was Isst

IsP.
for the property In order that her husba
might not dispose of It until her case 1

been decided.
ng-
ils

Grand Hotel , Council liluffr , Itroponed
Newly furnished. Every modern c (

venlenc" . First class In all respects. Hat
2.50 to 300. 13. F. CLARK , Proprlot-

ay Dry pine kindling for sale. Cheaper tl
cobs. II. A. Cox , 37 Main street. Telephc

a 48.
lo , Jl.ivon't C'nucht lluiron.
F. James Talbot , deputy sheriff of M

county , was In the city taut evening on bi-

ness. . When he was told of the Item wli

appeared In n local paper yesterday morn
to the effect that Al llowen , who kll
Philip IJooth at Hastings last Saturday nlf
had been caught by the officers nnd was
Jail at Qlenwood , he was very much t-

prisedty.so and denied the story In toto. Ho

lie- not even heard of It until he reached I

city. .

Chief Scanlan In pursuit of a tip went
Omaha lust night , nnd with Chief of Do-

tlveTS , Hayes made thorough search for 1-

1en , who wan thought to bo In hiding on t

side of the river.-

We

.

ej ; still have plenty of flowers for Than
110 giving nt reasonable prices. J. F. AVlli

Florist , Telephone 09.

Ground oil cake 1.30 hlid. nt Morgai-
Co.'s drug store , 134 Broadway-

.TlmiikBlvlit

.

f IthetorlcaU.
Special arrangements hnve been made

rhetorical exercises In all the schools of-
ot city this afternoon , commencing at-

o'clock. . At the High school an especl
Interesting program will be rendered , Inc

of-

by
Ing orations by Berne Sawyer , May Caldv-
Mayme Mulholland , Ozro Blanchard , C

I to-

had
Lyon , May Van Brunt , Ellen Wood and '
Green ; recitations by Julia Larson , I3t

un- Moore , Herbert Pardey , Julia Itosenfeldt-
Mablomod Wright ; an essay by Mable Hut

lan , and news of the week by Walter Sawyer
Harriet Walker. The whole will b s-

iwlchcd
In-

i of-

The

In with appropriate music. All
Invited to attend.

les. Ten per cent discount on all trimmed
the this week at Miss Kagdale's.

coal
arm Oil cake , 1.40 per sack at Davis' .
ome- ro tmue l Their Jouruoj.-

Bloomlnftton
.

tn-

ired Wood , a 17-year-old lad ,

his 14-year-old brother , Thomas Henry ,

on their way from Nebraska , where
. have been working , to New York , where

rll°
used to live , but they have be n Interru-
In their homeward march and are now
cupylng a Cell tn the county Jail , where
will remain until after the next sessloi

cap.-

21J.

. the district court grand Jury. Worn
story they told yesterday it seems that

. were sent to Nebraska by the humane sot

of New York , but not finding Nebraska al-

together to their liking thcr determined ( o-

return. . They reached Ncoln a few nights
ago , and the night being somewhat chilly
they broke open tlio front door of a con-

venient
¬

school house nnd proceeded to make
their bsd upon thy soft side of a hard bench.
They were caught with a lol of pTnclfi and
other articles of school room use In their
pockets and were arrested on the charge of
breaking nnd entering a building. After a
preliminary hearing a Justice of the peace
bound them over to the grand Jury , and nt
being able to giro bonds for their appear-
ance

¬

they were brought In by an officer and
lodged with Jailer C. O. Peterson.-

ANO

.

VliljVKTS.-

IIOAton

.

Store.
Cheney Bros , silk velvets , 1.00 a yard ;

the beat velvets In America for the money ,

We show over fitly different shades.
1. 5 Fancy Stripe Taffctta silks In shaded

efftcts , very desirable for sleeves nnd waists.
Our price , 85c n yard-

.24Inch
.

India and Jnp silks , In plain col-
ors

¬

, a beautiful line of shades , Just the stuff
for evening wear ; these goods never were
sold for less than 75c a yard. Wo offer
them at 50c a yard ,

Wo are the fcolo ngents for the celebrated
Nntchnng Black Dress Silks , every yard guar¬

anteed.
Our dress goods sale will be continued for

this week. Call and get samples , nnd com-
pare

¬

goods and prices.-
FOWLUU.

.

. DICK & WALKRR , Leaders ,

Cnuucl ! Itlufts , la.
Spoiled Kfinenn'ft I'nco.-

Ij.

.

. Pltllnliall and Frank Kooene , who have ,

been living together on a Lewis township
farm , agreed to disagree yesterday. Kooene
threw Plttlnhall , who Is at least 70 years o
age , out of the door, but In to doing raised
Plttlnhall's rage to a white heat. Plttlnhal
came back armed with a hatchet and brought
It down with tremendous forceon the left side
of Kooenc's face , so that when the latter
showed Itself In Justice Fox's court reem-
It looked as though It had tackled the busi-
ness

¬

department of a corn shcller. P.ttln-
hall was arrested and brought Into court by
Constable Wesley. He was unable to give
the required bond of $500 , and was sent to
the county Jail for safe keeping until next
Friday , when the case will have an airing.-

lllxtrlcl.

.

. Court.
The case of Anna Swancy against Frank

Guanclla and C. It. Mitchell occupied thi
whole day In district court. At noon G. A
Holmes made a motion to take the case from
the Jury , but the court overruled It. On ac-
count of the Illness of Mr. Mitchell , who Is

regarded as an Important witness for Ills
side , a continuance was granted until ncxl-
Friday. .

The case to be put upon trial this morning
Is that of Victor F. Lawron against F. P-

Nugent for JCO balance due on the Chlcagi
News , which the defendant formerly handlei-
In this city. J. C. De Haven signed a bom-
as security for the payment of Nugent's ac-
counts , and so he Is made a co-defendant.

For sale cheap , time or cash , a full set o
Encyclopedia Brllannlca , World-Herald cdl-
tlon , with full American .additions and re-
visions up to World's fair. Handsomel ]

bound In silk cloth. Must sell , as I necc-
money. . For further particulars addresi-
H. . B. , Bee office , Council Bluffs.

1 Cnugltt n Would-llu .Murderer.-
j

.
j Deputy Marshals Richards and Hlllwei

are expected to nrlrve In the city this morn-
Ing from Blgolow , Mo. , where they havi
just succeeded In capturing Dave Johnson
who shot Deputy United States Marshal Wra
at Albla last spring while he was taking i

bootlegger from the hotel to the depot 01

his way to Council Bluffs. John Callem , ai
alleged accomplice , was with him up to a fox
days ago , but he got wind ot what the officer
were after and cot nway before they had Urn
to capture him. The officers expected t
take Johnson to St. Joseph , and unless h
gives ball there he will be brought here fo
safe keeping until the next term of court.

Snow llouml l 'itir.
Articles of fancy work must ba dellvere-

at the residence of Mrs. II. W. Hart , Wllloi
avenue , by Tuesday , December 4.

R Failed to Identify.-
L.

.

d . D. Clark of Hastings , the butcher wh
was assaulted and robbed in his butche

it-

'e
shop a few days ago walling on tw-

1C

' supposed customers , came to the city yei
' terday to try to Identify a man who has Ju :

begun a fourteen-day term for vagrancy
ID one of his assailants. The man In questlc

looks very much like the ono who commute
the crime , but Clark says be is a. little tc-

tall. . Clark still has a headache , and It
not to be wondered at , inasmuch as the bio
from the fellow's billy rendered him ui
conscious from G o'clock until 11:30 o'cloc-
In the evening. He offers a reward of $11

for the capture of the guilty parties.
lie

Copps Cheer unit Herb Tonlo-
8V.

. Can be purchased only of the O. R. Wheel
Brewing company , Wheeler & Hcreld , Cou
ell Bluffs , la.

Suspended thn Sentence *.
IP.er

A rumor was current among the prlsone-
atys-

ild

the county jail yesterday that Jud-
er of the United States court was d-

in.
tic

. Ing of regeneration of the heart , but It w-

a mistake. It arose from the fact that t
th sentences of three prisoners had been si-

Woolson

! 8t pcnded by his order , which was received
nd-
mt

the morning. All three of them were cc-

vlcted of bootlegging and sentenced nt t
he-

er.

September term. John Jelrl still had fo

. months to serve , William Allen two mont
tic and a half and Gits Miller about thirty da

They were turned loosa on condition of th
itnd behaving themselves.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for sal *
Gas Co.'s office.

led 1'rriiiltfi ,
nd-

ias
The following building permits have be-

es

Issued :

Mrs. Martha C. White , north side
Seventh avenue , between Seventh and Elgl
streets , ono and a half story frame cotta

, cost 2000.
Charles Baughan , lots 220 and 221 , orlgli

or..an plat , two-story frame house , cost 1000.
Charles G. Sorensen , lot 3. block 20 , J

ins addition , dwelling , cost $1.600-

.Ear'e

.

laundry , 724 Broadway , far g-

work.
<

. Tel. 157.Ills
_

isl- Washerwomen use Domestic soap-

.Mr

.
Ich-

Ing
. Davenport's Aucccosnr.

The board of turstees of the free pul
led

; ht , library held a meeting Monday for the p

In-

ur
pose of electing a successor to Mrs. M.

- Davenport , the librarian , whose reslgnat
had takes effect next Saturday. Miss Ellzab
his Peterson , now assistant librarian , was gl1

the place , and Miss Margaret Sherman i

Mrs.to . Mary W. Haskell were appointed
tec-
ow

- slstants. _
-

hat James & O'Keefe , real estate and Insurai-

JMnrrlage Ilcenie § .

ks-
ox

- The following parties took out licenses
: , wed yesterday :

Name and Address. f1-

A.i & . N. Despaln. Whiting , la-

J.

L. A. Maud Ilust , Whiting. Ja
John W. Nelson. Council Bluffs
Tllla Swnnson , Omaha

for . M. Hardesty , Melrose , Mont. .

the Martha K. I'oole , Melrose , Mont

1:30: Tbo laundries UCB Domestic soap,
ally
lud-
ell

- 'VANDERBIl.T AND NYE.
,- ,
lydo-
Pom

They Am I'armliif; In North Carolina Al
Their Own Finhloii.-

"Tho
.

ssle
and people of the northwest ought to

son , very inuch Interested In a project
and young George Vandcrbllt Is making In-

country.ind- ." said Dr. A. M. Ballard of A

vllle , N. C. , to a reporter of the St. I

Pioneer-Press. "Mr, Vanderbllt Is golm-

dohats some experimenting on a very largo s-

In the cultivation and conservation of-

ests , and your people ought to be more
terested In what he Is doing than any
the continent. Ho has bought an cnorn

and tract of country upwards of half a mil
acres and Is going to devote the whol-

tt lo the cultivation of forests and faithey His lands are generally wild and mount
they ouv , and ns they present every varlet ]
pted-

oc
altitude and will be cultivated accordlm

- the best scientific methods and without ir
they regard tu the cost of the experiment ,

i of pcopln of this prairie country ought
the watch the result. George Is the younges

they the Vanderbllts , and st ma to have '
slcty different Ideas of the duties of a inultl >

ionalrc from those held by the rest of the
'Ainlly Ho has bpitoht up this enormous
tract of land wlthlan.extensive * chern i of
philanthropy In view nnd his pinna , 150 far
is they have devcloprrl , show that ho nd-

knowledges
-

what his ancestor would not ac-
knowledge

¬

that thei public wilt not bo-

dami""l. . He therefore 'proves to do what
iit> tun tor tfiti bnin'c iiulllc-

."Ills
.

first sup wnt'tho acquisition of this .

tract of land , and Ifiti-.second was the build-
Ing

- !

of a railroad frciii Ashcvlllo to a place
1m calls Blltmorc , about five miles south.
Near thU town of Illltmoro ho Is building
a most magnificent ''Palace , nnd Is employing
about 700 workmen. Whom ho treats with
every consideration , nnd whom he proposes
shall form the nucleus' ' ot the population of
the model city of JllHVnore. This town Is
being built to represent ; n Swiss village , and
It will cost an Immense amount of money to
carry out what appVars' to bo the projector's
plan for filling gorges and cutting hills.
When his plans are complete ho proposes to
use n number of the chalets for the benefit
of Indigent New Yoikers who nro affected
with bronchial troubles mid who haven't the
means to secure treatment under proper con ¬

ditions. The rest of the Inhabitants will
find a livelihood In carrying out Mr. Vnnder-
bllt's

-
plans for the planting of forests and

the cultivation ot experimental farms
"Tho town will probably have some of the

better features of Pullman , but will differ
from It materially. In fact , the latter
was founded and Is run to make money for
Its founder , while the town of Blltmoro Is-

to furnish Its projector with means of get-
ting

¬

rid ot some of his wealth In n manner
that 111 best serve the Interests of humanity.-
I

.
wonder that the project has not yet

been exploited In the papers , but Mr. Van-
durbllt

-
Is very much opposed to notoriety

and Is yet a very young man and ho knows
It , so that ho has rather tried to keep his
object hidden until such time as It Is fully
developed. His mother Is Interested In the
project with him , and has already built at-
Ashevllle a building devoted to the Improve-
ment

¬

ot the colored youth of the city. H Is-

a sort ot training school , and has some of
the features of the polytechnic schools. It Is
maintained entirely by Mrs. Vanderbllt and
George-

."Bill
.

Nye Is Mr. Vanderbllt's nearest
neighbor. And speaking of hl'ii reminds me
that ho has been gaining fame on false pre ¬

tenses. He doesn't live nt Ashevllle , but
on a farm about ten miles couth In the
mountains. He calls the place Buckshoal ,

nnd the man he bought It from goes down
on his knees every night and thanks God
that the eenec ot humor that Is In the
American people Is so keen that It fur-
nished

¬

Mr. Nye with the price to buy n
farm If he wanted to. Nobody on earth
but n man with BUI Nyc's sense of the
ridiculous would ever have bought Buck-
shoal.

-
. It's the funniest thing In the way

of a farm ever Imagined. But Nye has built
a nlco house and put a whole lot of money
Into pulverizing rocks to make cell , and per-
haps ho will have a farm there yet. "

HAS A JAW MADE OF GOLD.
A Wonderful Stirclrnl Operation 1'ci formed

on H Now York riiYtlvlnn.
Next to the pleasure of being known as a-

silvertongued orator comes that of having a
gold jaw. Of that unusual possession a prom-

inent
¬

physician of New York City boasts ; yet
'according to the Herald ho experiences no
different feeling with It , so exactly Is It ad-

justed
¬

, than any one else dees with a com-

monplace
¬

, everyday Jaw , Some time previous
to Its acquisition ho suffered from a throat
trouble , such as General Grant had , called
eplthclloma. Surgeons treated It by heroic
measures. To reach"the spot where the ma-
lignant

¬

growth lay , under the tongue and
near the thorax , necessitated an operation
wherein thelowerrjawwas entirely cut In
two nnd a portioivvof | t removed and Im-

portant
¬

muscles were severed. Then the two
parts of the lower jaw Were laid back to allow
the surgeon to work' untter the roots of the
tongue. A peculiarity f the case at this
juncture lay In the-xact-tliat the muscles on
each side of the moptli being Independent of
one another , the severed parts of the lower
jaw could not work , in unison. The masseter
muscle , attached td the smaller remaining
portion of the Jaw'contracted' In the process
of healing , and tha doctor , who had
been a fine looking manibeforo the operation ,

now went about with a misshapen face.
The masseter Is one pf: the strongest mus-

cles
¬

In the system , being' the only one that
does not act as a levor. put having a straight
pull. Notice , In Illustration of Its power ,

how a boy who wishes to crack a nut puts
it between the molars , and then pulls the
masseter to crush ahead , or the playful
puppy , who knows by Instinct where his best
grip Is , struggling with a bone.-

A
.

dental surgeon now came to the rescue-
.It

.

took a knowledge of the power of ma-
chinery

¬

, an Inventive faculty and the skill
of a sculptor , In addition to the dentist's
regular acumen. A Jackscrew with a ball
and socket lolnt exactly such as would be

))0 used to raise a locomotive , except
In miniature had to bo resorted to ,

and the jaw was jacked open , re-

quiring
¬

a strain of several days , to compel
the powerful masseter muscles to relax. This
accomplished , a wcdgo was put in to keep
that part of the mouth apart ; then the jack-
screw

-
was used to force the larger segment

ot the severed jaw back to Its original cir-

cle
¬

, where It was held by a splint so devised
as to be removable , till it had regained Its
normal condition , whereupon a gold jaw and

yas teeth modeled to fill the space and also
he bind the two sections of the jaw together.-

By
.

the aid of the surgeon's knife the disease
isIn had been entirely removed , and , followed

up by this remarkable feat ot dentistry , the
mhe articulation and occlusion restored and mas-

tication
¬

rendered as complete as before theur
MS-

VB.

operation. Previous to the dental work his
. food was pushed through the orifice between

sir the upper and lower Jaws. .Another point
of Interest lies In the announcement that
new cartilage is forming across the chasm ,

at and It Is hoped in the course of a year or so-

to find the Jaw working Independent of the
cold one.

"Wounded Are Recovering.
NEW HAVEN , Conn. , Nov. 27. Fred Mur-

ray
¬

of-

ith
, the right tackle who was supposed to be

badly injured In the game with Harvard , at-

tended
¬

se, recitation yesterday. So did Butter-
worth and Jcreems , the other Injured mem-
bers

¬

lal ot the eleven.-

ge

.
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" Disfigured
For Life"I-
s the despairing cry of thousands

- afflicted with
urF.

. Unsightly skin dis ¬

Ion eases-
.Do

.
cth
rcn-
ind

you realize
what this disfigu-
ration

¬

asi-

ce.

- means to
sensitive souls ?

. means isolation , seclusion.-
It

.
is a bar to social and business success-

.Do
.

to.-

go.

you wonder that despair seizes
upon these sufferers when

.

. 21 Doctors fail , standard remedies fail ,

. 18 And nostrums thanprove worse use-

less
¬

. 28

. 21 ? r

. 40 Skin diseases are most obstinate to
cure or even rilie.ve.-

It
.

is an easy matter to claim to cure
them , but quite another thing to-

do so-

.CUTICURA
.

REMEDIES
Have earned the rjght to be called

that Skin Specifics
my Because tor yjejirs! they have met

slic-

aul
- with most remarkable success.

There are cases that they cannot cure ,
S to but they are few indeed.-

It
.

calu-

for -
is no long-drawn-out , expensive
experiment.-

25c.
.

Inon
. invested in a cake of-

CUTICURA10US SOAPlion
> of Will prove more convincing than
mi.-
aln

. a page of advertisement ,

ot
-

I In short
t t ° CUTICURA works wonders ,
"he And its cures are simply marvellous.
. nf

I Sold everywhere Pile * , Cimct'KA , 500. ) SoAr ,
> <. ! *jc , : KMOLVINT , fi. 1'orria Daca AND CHIM.

11
''I * *" * ' ' Sol < '' 'OP'-i Uo * " °

* " AU about the Skin ," free-

.be

.

CREDITOR'S SALE
GOOKl'S SHOES.

The well known stock of G. W. Cook & Son is to be sold out
at once for what it will bring-

.Aiter

.

being tied up for over two months no
arrangement could be made other than the im-

mediate
¬

sale of the stock.

ALL MUST BE SOLD IN 30 DAYS

IT'S TUB FINEST
STOOK OFSHOES

IN THE ENTIRE WEST.-

No

.

stock equal to this has ever
been placed on the Omaha

market at these
prices.

THE STOCK CONSISTS OF ALL GRADES OF FINE

!DS

OVER $50,000 'Wor-
th.CREDITOR'S

.

SALE
OLD STAND ,

G. W. COOK & SON'S STORE ,
203-2O5 SOUTH 15TH STREET.

HOTEL INMAN.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , I A.

. H. H. INMAN , Proprietor.
THANKSGIVING DINNER. 1894.S-

OUP.
.

.

Consomme Quenalla.-
JPuroo

.

of Tomatoes aux Croutons ,

Now York Counts , Lemon Slices.

'atsup Horse Radish.
Colery. Worcestershire Sauce. Queen Olive-

s.FISH.

.

.
*

Boiled Salmon , a la Cardinal.
Potatoes Baden Bade-

n.BOILED.

.

.
Philadelphia Capon , a la Bechame-

l.ROAST.

.

.

Prime Sirloin of Beef , au jus.-

SToung
.

Turkey Stuffed with Chestnuts , Cranberry Sauce.
Baron of Venison , Currant Jelly-

.ENTREES.
.

.

Cutlets of Sweet Breads , a la Victoria-
.Epigrnmmo

.

of Lamb , Allomando.
Queen Fritters , Port Wino Sauco.

Chicken Salad , Mayonaiso Dressing ,

Sardines in Oil. Lettuce aux Eggs.

VEGETABLES.M-
ashed.

.

. Potatoes , Steamed Potatoes.
Was Beans. Browned Sweet Potatoes. Marrowfat Peas ,

PASTRY.
Mince Pie. Apple Pie. Pumpkin Pie.

Steamed Plum Pudding , Brandy Sauce.
Assorted Cake. Vanilla Ice Cream.-

Coffee.

.

California Fruits.
Crackers and Choose.-

Tea.
.

. . Milk.-

A

.

corrttaltiivttitloH l extauleil tu Imstnr * * turn anil rltttcmof Council
to come with tlirir families and friends ami enjoy this wlcmlM illnnci:

tv weals , OOciftuitlllcs , <"

DON'T SA.Y-
A IZ-lOnS-a-Uay oIl7waffanl oethEiiehaehlne

The SouthwckBa1lnBPre! slsa2-liorsofuU-clrcle machine
It has the largrkt llcd opening or-

nny Contlnuous-D.iltm ;,
Donhlo-Ktroko i'ress In
the World.

Hales light ; draft Hunt.
Capacity ! Conduction ; Durability-all the BE-

ST.Southwiok

.

Steam & Horse Power Press
Talks. They talk In tons the language of profit.

They are easy sellers. They are a double stroke press.
Profitable to handle. Write for catalogue and discounts.
SANDWICH MFG. COMPANY,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
-COUNCIL BLUFFS-

STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dyeing
and Cleaning done In
the hlehrst style of
the art , Faded and
Btulned fabrics made
to look OH good as-
new. . Work promptly
done and delivered
In all parts of the
country. Bend for
price list-

.O

.

, A.MAOHAJf ,

2'roi rlotorl-
lroadway , near Norm

western Depot.
Telephone Si

IS WORTH ANY NUMBER

IN THE BUSH.7-

f
.

j rrnfjIf( It br n
Umbrella ," that (lire -
liadaoof bad tafto mill rarc-
IftinriH

-
, that maltff th ninii-

irio ctifi'ifa It a CH-
Tiralurtofn

-
nrnttrinan. "TWO-

IX IIAJII )," n cane unit HII-
Ibrrllal

-
JIoip tlors that Htilt yauY-

A h <i >ut* < > li raiifthat
can bechnniirit Into a beautiful
nerelerabln umbrella In an in-
itant

-
Tlifiarf'tiroln one , "

and are the hunttfoinest. iiob-
blett

-
neif thlntof the seanon .1

beautiful jirrsent to yotirtelfoi'
any friend. Elegantly rareetl ,
rare ironit handles , mounted In
solid sllrrr and (told J.lko-
Uautii seelhcin , andlotsof other
novelties

M. WOLLMAN 409, - - Broadway.

A For 30 days wa
TOOTH-
BRUSH

will give atoooth
brush with each-

.Physician's

.

FREE ,

PRESCRIPTION.
Our Pri ces are Low.-

We

.

are AOOURATEAND RELIABLE.

The Aloe & Penfold Co. ,
1408 FARNAM STREET.

THE LION DRUG HOU3 .

OEO. P. SANFOUD-
.President.

. A. W. IHCKMAN.-
Cashier.

.
. .

of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.

Capital , $100,000
Profits , 12,001)-

On * of ( he oldest tianki In ( hi Kite of Iowa.-

We
.

eollclt your tmilneu anil colloctloni. W
pay e per cent on time depnalta , VV wUl b
pleated lo ae and ierv jrou.

NOTICE.-
Tlio

.

Pacific Kxpress Company , Ofllce of tlia-
President. . Omaha , Ntb. , November 28 , 1891 :

Notice IH hereliy Riven that the annual
meeting of the * ftockholderfl of the company ,

for the election of director )* nnil the trans-
action

¬

of miPh other ImslncHH u may prop-
erly

¬

come before U , will bo lic'lcl at the
ollico of the company , No. HOI Harnc-y
street , Omaha , Neb. , on Thursday. January
3 , 1895 , at 11 o'clock a. in-

.lly
.

order of the Hoard of Directors.-
K.

.

. M. MOHBEMAN , President.
Attest :

WILLIAM F. IlKCHKL. Secretary.
. '- -

Sim ? & Bainbriike ,
Attorneyt
I.IIIT. I'rnctlca-

In tin ) fUulo arrl Porter ill Uourti. Itooi-
uW788Shu( urt. Illock Counull illufft , Join *

'-- -Special Notices

CIIIMNKYB CLEANED : VAULTS CLEANED.-
UU

.
Uurke , at W. U. Homer'a , 6SS Ilroadway-

.flinKK

.

'VlNK ! Y LOCATED HOOM8 KOII
rent : all modern comen'encea ; nlU itnt cheup.
431 Turk avenue.

WANTED TO THADJJ OH HKLL. IUU1I'-
Krucle bicycle , 10 pnuiuU. KIKX ! aa new. In tlrat'-
ilaaa ahap i will take corntit In part pay. H

tJl i office. _

WANTED fllTI'ATION AH llOUHBKKEt'HIl-
by middle-nerd

,
Herman lady. U) ttuulb Mala-

street. . T, Vollmer.


